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l>RO0B LE M No0. 529.
By E. H. E. EDDIS, Orillia.

BLACK.

1<

w H TE.
White to fflay and Mate in three nuves.

PROBLEM No. 530.,
From Englixsk11echen. 

BLACK.

White to play and mnate ini tWo moVeS.

,4O1,1TIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 523. No. 524.
White. Bliwk. IAt 3

1. Kt--K 4 1. 1 xKt
2 B -Kt .1 + 2. inoves

3. Qniae.4 if 1. K-- B4
2. B Ktt6i+ 2. KxB
'i. Q K R 7 mate

With other variations.

SEVENTII GAME IN THE CHAMPIJONSIP MATCHI BE.

.TWEEN STEINTZ ANI) GUNSBERIG.

Qili£E1N 5tGAMITii.

W. STIIîTZ.
White.

1. P-CQ4
2. P-Q B134
3.Kt--K B3
4. P'-K 3
5. B3 x P
6. Kt-B 3
7. Casties
8. Kt-K 5
9. Q-Kt 2

10. P x B
il. B x B
12. B-R 3
13. P-Q B 4
14. Q 11B1

GUNS1sitoo.
Black.

p x P
Kt- KB3
P K3
B- Kt5 +

'asities
P-ýKt3

B xKt
B-Q 4
p xB
Rl- K1
P- B4
Kt-K 5

W . S'î'îIN-I'î'.
White.

1 p,. K 1-Qi1
16. KPxQP
17. ' x P
18. P-Qfi6+
1(). Q -Q 5
20,.It-Q 2
21. R x Kt
22. R xKt
23. P-Q 7
24. P x P
25. Q x R
26. 1 18 +
27. R x Q

128. P-K 6i

GUNSSERG.
Black.

P xQP
P11B3
p x Kt
K-R 1
Kt x B P
Kt-Q 2
Kt-B 3
1' x R
R-Ktl1
R-Kt4
Q xQ
R-Kt 1,
R x iR
Black remigna

A MODEST womnan is ever amiable ; a reserveci one is
only prudent. -Rivarol.

VULGAR minds refuse to crouch heneath their loadi
the brave bear theirs without repining.-Thom8on.

ENDURANCEI is the prerogative of woman, enabling the
gentle-st to sufer what would cause terror to manhooc.-
Wieland.

A NEw departure from aIl the olci e-etablishe-d conditions
on wh;ch proprietary medicines are sold, bas been made by
the \Vorld's Dispenisary Medical Association, of Biffalo,
N. Y., who having for many years observeci the thousancis
of marvellous cures of liver,lood and lung diseases effecteci
hy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, now feel war-
ranf cd in selling this wonderful medicine as they are
doiîîg through druggists) undor a poitive guarantee that
it will givo satisfaction in every case, oT, money paici for it
will ho promptly refundeci. I"Golden Medical Discovery"
cures ail humors or impuritios of the blooci, from wbat-
ever cause arising. as ruptions, blotches', pimples, old sores
andi scrofulous affections. t is equally efficacious in
hilious disorders, indigestion or dyspepeia andi chronic
catarrh in the heaci, branchial, throat andi lung affections,
accompanied by lingc'ring coughs.

SOLDIER DOGS.

LT 15 now about three years since the Germans bega
to train dogs for outpost service in time of war, the fir
experiments being made at Labben, in Prususia, and Elsas
The dogs are ail of the samne hreed, a breed not tboughtc
very bighly amongs4t us. They are Pomeraumans or Spitze
mostly white in colour, but occasionally grey, the gre
ones being chosen whon possible, owing to their not hein
se conspiCUOUs. Our Spitz dogs are always faithful s
long as tbey are lef t at liberty, but once they are chaine
but littie dependence is to be placed upon tbem, and tl.
samo peculiarity distinguishes the breed in its natii
country. Each dog wears a light iron collar and pouc
for letters, but ho is nover tied up or led by a string. H
education is very carefully attended to. 1He is taught t
smell out a Frenchman or a Russian anywhere, andi t

know the dîfference hetween fore-ign uniforms and that c
bis own ]and. By certain sounds and gestures ho is taugi
to give bis master notice of bis discoveries, and ho bas 1
run from post to post with letters in his poucb, besidc
loolring up the wounded and straggling of the regi ment i
which ho belongs. Every company bas two or three dog
se that "Ithe regimental dogs " number a couple of score i
the ]east. And these dogs always go out with the advanc
guard. A strange sight it is to see a German regiment c
the march with the dogs behinci the hand, oach iooking i

important as if ho carried the proverbial fielci marshal
baton in his poucb. The dogs are always stationed wît
the outer ring of sentries. As soon as a stranger is notice,
off gues the dog to investigate. A good long sniff givi
him the characteristie oduur, and back ho cornes to repor
Should anytbing suspicious ho noted, away goes the d(
skirting the hedges and woods in searcb of an ambus].
When the information is complote the report is writte
on a slip and placed in the pouch, and the dog hurries c
to the rear office in command. The dog-drill likewic
incliidcs the proper behaviour after a hattie-the doý
heîng taugbt on the St. Bernard principle to discover ar
succour the wounded and watch by the dead.-Spa,
M0 Mome nts.

THEz best medical authorities say the proper way 1
tre-at catarrh is to take a constitutional remedy, lil
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IF your bouse is on fire you put water on the burnir
timbers, not on the smoke. And if you bave catarrh yc
should attack the disease in the blood, not in your nos
Re-move tbe impure cause, and the local effoct subsidE
To do this, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great hlood pui
fier, which radically and permanently cures catarrh.
aiso strengthens the nerves. Be sure to get only llooc
Sarsaparilla.

THE question of purity in foodi is a matter of tI
groatest importance, and desc'rves most careful and co
stant consideration ; yet so ingenious are the methoý
nowadays adopted to adulterate, andi the process
employed te cheapen manufacture, that it is often vei
difficult to determine the mernts of any particular artit
of food. With W. Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Coco
howe-ver, no such difficulty arise~s, for it is producec f ro
the finest cocoa seeds only, exclusively by mechanical pi
cesses ; and as no chemicals whatever are used in its pi
paration, ail possibility of impurity is avoided. The resi
is that W. Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa is nlot exceli
în solubility, and is not approached in purity by ai
similar product in the market, and it still remains, as f
over one hundreci years past, the standard of purity ai
excellence, and the most healthful andi nutritive cocoa

the world.

Two Mnsm aaia ak o h o~iîdai
MRS. HARRISON'S (Seranus> NEW BOOK

PINE, ROSE, AND FLEUR DE LIq
1A collection of Verse, consisting of I)own the River, a

other Poems. By S. FRANCEiS HARRISON (Seranu
1 Beautîfully printeci in new Frenchi-taced type. Traî

fîîlly botînc in silk finishiec cloth, unique design,1
top. Price, $1.25 - also in white, red and gold, $r.

"This is one ot the prettieet andl daintieîtt volumes that we Ji
tbken i n on band ton manv a day, and ite contents are as eharmin1
its ap earance. . . . The publishers may justly be prond of
beautîtul littho volume."fle Wee.

MR. SKEAT'S VOLUME OF POEMS.

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE.
1Visions and Miscellaneous Poems. By WILFRED S. SKEA

H.îndsome crown Svo volume, cloth, gilt top. Pni
$ 1.00; also in white, ted and golci, $ î.oo.

1- te Song et the Exile'" je a canadien Epic in five captes, an,
df sc'riptiveo! the wanderings et an Englishman in canada trom Qui
te teo Pacifie C 'ast. Historicail incidents connected with each pi
art, uiven, wlith noies and histonical reterences. Thise makes a very a
able Canadian publication tor mailing te tniende in Britain.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
in Is caretully prepared from Sarsaparilla, 1)andelion,' Mandrake, P5Ock

st Pipsissewa, Juniper Bernies, and other weli known and ai~b5Ve

8.table remedies. by a peculiar corrbination, proportion and Pr0cO'
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative powers net possessed by0

of medicines.
s, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Y le the best blood purifier before the public. It eradicates evsry .

.g purity, and cures Scrotula, Sait Rhenm, Bouls, Piiopies, ail 1IiflC'

so Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Ileadache, Indigestion, Generali Debil't
17

Catarrh, Rheumatisin, Kidneyan ie opitsovrreBha
d tired feeling, andi creates an and iter opans.vrOe

,e
'e Hood's Sarsaparilla i
-h Ras "a good name at home." Such bas become its ppularitY~j

SLoweil, Mass., where it is made, that wlioie neighbourho>od, ef
taking i at the samne time. Lowell druggists say they sell 11nof

5

tO Hood's Sarsaparilla than of ail other sarsap.arilias or biood purifiri

to The saine success is extendliog ail over the country, as its real 5 e

ofbecomes known.

ht Hood's Sarsaparilla
to lat peculiar in the confidence it gains aînong ail classes ofPoPe
es Where it is once used il becomes a favonrite remedy, and IR 0

o a<l)ted as the standard medicine. Be sure to get Hou .-l' SarsaPsjX
Sold lîy ail drnggists. Prepared by C. I. iloon) & Co., LoweIl

5,p 104004Ub§EiONE flUILAit.
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SWORTHINGTON CO- 'S

es NEW SEVrS 0F BOOKS.

h. Wharton's Wits and Beaux of Society.iosb
*~With l)ref ace by Justin IL. McCarthy, M.P.* Illustratb.

H. Browne and rames Godwin. In 2 vois., Svo, English adit'0S
1f 890, $.0

ceAn iniexhaustible mine of anecdotes about <Gramont, Chesterfl05

gs iton , Wal polo, Selwyn, Duke of Bueklnghatu. and others.

d Wharton's The Queens of Society. .. b

re With preface by Justin H. McCarthy, M.P. Illustrations b
A. Doyle. Ini 2 vols, 8vo, English ed ition, 1890, $5.00.. 40f

Anecdotes and gossip about Lady Monltgue, MmIe). îDeSéV191l'tboi
Réccamieor, Mme. Ds taêi, La Marqui s de liaintenon, and m'a'Y

5

to Wilson's Noctes Ambrosianoe.
By Prof. WILSON. With steel portraits, anili nenluirs.
authors, l'y I. Sheiton Mackenzie, D.C.L.,f vols., 8vo, 'nei1

îg ing "Chiristopher North," a inenoir of Prof, Wilson, frein çls'O'
9 papers and other sources, by bis dauglîter, Mrs. Gordon.

ie. Most sinigular and dlightfui outpouring of eriticisin, politî 0 f sud

' descriptions ni feeling, character and scoery, ot verse îmd prosOfs
5

ol nce C, and especially of wild fon.
ri-

Lt Napoleon.
îs Meinuirs of Lite, Exile and Conversations ut the Emnparer 4o

['s on. By the Cont de Lass Cases, with eight steel POert

le inaps and illustrations. 4 vols.. vî, coth, $6.00.

Naploni Exile ; or, A Voice from St. He1eIl>

,ds Opinions and reflections ut Napoleun on tis mus t [11er g
os events of bis iife andl governînent, in bis uwn words. 3 DI
is E. OIHARA, i late surgeon. Portrait ot Napoleon, at ter $3-0

ýry ruche, and a view of St. Helena, on steel, 2 vois., Svo, cloth,

le Napier's Peninsular War.
)a, By W. F. P. NAPIEcR. With ffty-five maps, plans of battles&
)M five portraits on steel. 5 vols., vo, $750.0,0
ro- The most valuable record oftbtat war wbich E 1îgland waged a

ih tle power of Napolson.

ait Gray. Eie 8

Ad The Works of Thomnas Gray, ini Prose and Verse. Fi'$bl

ny Edînund Gosse, with portraits, ace-simi1esi, etc. 4 vols",

for cioth, gilt top, e6.00. 1eo
'lvrlover ot Enclish literature will welcome thse wrs

ici froun the bande nf an editor sn accomplisbed as MNI. os-1f

in Athéoia'um.

W. Heimburg's Novels.
New onitorînl edition. With photogravure illustrations.

haîtiorocco, $10.00.

ýS. Taine (H. A.). History of English Literat'
dai5

Transiated by H. Van Lauin, with introductory essay ityan~î

by IL H. Stoddard, aod steel and photogravure portraits b e-
tient engravers and artists. 4 handeume 8vo voluimes loth, -,

labels, $7..110. The saine in 2 volumes, cioth, white label,

S Browning (Elizabeth Barrett). ised

Pueins. The most satiRfactory American edition isu d iirlja

Lnd troîn excelent type on paper ut superior quality. With la$5

s). tory essay by Henry T. Tiiekerman. 3 vols., 8vo, giit tops,'o

te- Rotteck (Chas. Von, LL.D.). The History

25- A-gEneral history otfalinations at altimes. New editioll8oi
lllustrated sith nomerons tîsîl page engravinge. vols. lýg

lave cloth, glt extra, $7.50; hait irorocco or hait caif, $15. 00.
ig as
'his Old Spanish Romances.

Engiish edition, including " Don Quixote," 4 vos.;C il
3 vols. -' Lazaililo de Tormes," 2 vols. Asmodinus,"$2.
lor of Salamanca," " G<mzales," ini ail 12 vols., 8vo, clotho
The Rame 12 vois., in haIt rox., gilt top, $24.00. lo

-1Ttife prettiiy printed and prettiiy illustrated collection ofs '1
romances, deserve thetr welcome f ronm aIl studeuts of 5 5evnteOO
tory literature."-The Times.

LTS. NEW AND SPEflIAL EDITION 0F THACKERAY'

ice, Thackeray's Complete Works. Wib 1
New edition printed trom new type. Edit ion de Luxeb doe

5

wards of 1,500 illustrations printed on India paner. al
Al * 

er

,bec vols., 8vo, cloth, paper title, edges uncut, $70.0e

I.it. Payne's Arabian Nights.
9 vols., velum, English edition, $67.50.
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